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Decis ioD. No' .,_~_;);_f)_7...;' ~_:~~.' _ 

) 
In the ~atter ot the A~plicat10n ot ) 
CO:'O&\:)O RIVE? '1'.(;\ ,'E'Ps'ON!': CQ~~1Y, fA ) 
co~o~etion, tor an Order Authorizing ) 
it to Zstablish and File Certain J 
Rates tor Telephone Service. ) , 
-------------------------------------' 

• 

Ernest Irwin, for A~p11cent. 

BY TEe C oo-aSS!ON: 

OPINION ... ~ ... -- ... -
Colorado E~~er Telephone Com,~y in this ~roceeding, 

hereinafter somet1~es reterred to as the a~plic~t, requests an 

order authorizing the e$tabllsr~ent ot ce~tain rates, which d1!-

te::- in ~unt and conditions trom rc.tes here'cotore authorized. 

A :public hearing vms held in this a.pplication bctore 

EXaminer Rowell at Blythe, Riverside County, on January 8, 1929, 

and the matter was sub~tted tor deCision. 

Ap~licant furnishos exc~ange telephone service in the 

Palo Verde Valley over an area QPprox1mately one hundred and 

twenty-1"ive square miles in extent, including the City or Bly"Vhe, 

Ripley, :E'ert111c. and other small communi "Vies tram 0. centre.J. 

ott1ce svntchboard located in Blythe. ~p~licent tormerly furnished 

toll tele,hone service between certain pOints within the Palo 

Verde Velley, but attbe present time ~o such toll service is 

provi~ed and no connecting llnes are avo.11able whereby appli

cent.'s.,excl:umge lines !ll~ 'be connected to the"long distance 11:l.e~ 

of other com,an1es tor co~unic~tion with outside, ~oints. 

b~ subscriber~ to tho s~e class and grade o~ rural serVice at" 

one :p art1 c ule.r :J:.Onthly rate 'without regard '''io the 10c8o ~on ot 
, . 
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the subscriber's stution. Thus a subscri~er at Intake, about ten 

miles north of Blythe, may receive tele~hone 3ervice at the s~e 

rate as e.:lother subUl"oan subscriber more adve.ntageously situated 

nearer the con tra1 ottice. TJ:.is results in eJ?o undue burden u~n 

those subscri berz whcl are ne c.rer the City ot Blythe end favors 

indirectly those located ct more distant ~oints. 

A~Dl1cant has ~ro~osed the division or its suburban area 

into two zones, known as Zone 1, which comDrises the area reerer 

Blythe and Zone 2, including the more distant Doints. 'rhe rates 

pro~osed by applicant will result 1n en i~crease ot t1tty cents 

a ~onth tor thirty nine ,rimary $tatio~s in Zone 2 and a reduct1o~ 

ot fifty cents a month tor one ~rimary stetion in Zone 1. Th~ty 

nine primary stations within the Primary Rate Area will receive 

a. reduction or t .. -:enty ti ve cants a month. The net increase in 

revenua derived by the a~pl:i.cat1on or these rates will be about 

tour dollars e month • 

.A:pplicant submitted. 0. );lro:Dosed rate' base ~or 1928, ot 
$58,794.60 con~1stins ot an est~ated unde~reciated historical 

cost as of June 1, 1926, amo~ting to $56,362.11 plus Additions 

and. Betterments, 7lorki::Jg CaSh Ca~i tal anc. Materials a.nd Supplies 

of $2,432.49. 

V.:r. :F. M. Casal c.:o.d Mr. K. N. Clem.ent or the Cox::mUssio::l':. 

Engineer:i.~ Statt made a complete check or the 1nventory and 

appraisal dated June 1, 192Q, which was found to be reasonably 

accurate both as to quantities ot material end ~rices ap~lied 

thereto. Ap~licant listed 375 telephone stations in service as 

ot June 1, 1926. The Commission check as or April ~O~ 1926, 
sllowed only 328 statiOns in service or 67.47% or those shown by 

, the ~vplicant. It is evident that the reduction 1n the number 

ot oper~tive te1e~hone stations should. be rerlected 1n a credit 
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to the aeeo~ts, Station ~paratus and Station Installations, 

during the period trom June 1, 1926, to A;r11 30, 1928. Ls ~o 

cred1 t appeared in tb.ese accounts on a;pp11ca:.o.t's book t1gu:re:s 

ot a.dd1 tions end better:lents during this periOd, an amount or 

$920.00, determined by the above shown ratio, has been deducted 

from additions to. ca~1tal accounts. Co~ssion's engineers have 
. 

used en estimated. rate base tor the pcr10d ~lay 1, 1928" to .l9.r11 

30> 1929, or $58,300.00 obtained as tollows: 

A!>,11eant's. AJipre.1sal as or June 1, 1926, 
less $Z.9Z tor ruses on extension be11s, •••••• $S6,359.18 

Net Add1t1o~$ to jpril 30, 1928,.............. 475.~7 

Materiels end. Supplies and. VIork1ng 
Cash Ca:pi tel,................ ....................... 1,·llO.00 

E3timated ~d1t10ns to October 31,1928, ••••••• ____ Z6 __ 0~.~OO~ 
. 15 

~otal~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• e58,305.CO 
(1!' 

.A:. estimate ot revenues end ex'penses w:as. made b1 the 

Commi$sio~ engineer$, using ~ classification of ztat10ns in ser

Vice April 30, 1925. N.et revenue under the ~roposed rates was 

est1:::n.eted as $3~430.00, Which is considerably in. excess ot thet 

est1matec. by the a~p11ce.nt, due probably to the tact that elS$-. 
sir1cations ot stations or ditterent dates were used in the two 

estirw.tes. The cla.5-sit1 ca.tion as or ~ril 30, 1928, will 'be used 

tor the :p~ose ot this proceeding. The rate ot retu::ne.s d.e-

te~ned by the Commission engineers based upon the class1t1cat1on 

ot stations as or -',::11 30, 1928, and "oy al'!)licat1on 01': the 1'1"0-

,osed rates is ~proximately 6~ 

ORDER ....... _-----
Colorado River Telephone CO~pany) haV1ng~t1t1oned 

the Eailroad Co~ss1on tor ~uthor1ty to establish cert~ 
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divislons of it~ Exchange Service l~ee and to IDake effective end 

tile schedulea. of rates tor exchange tele:J;lhone service vl1 th1:l said 

divisions of its Exchange SerVice krea, !l. l'ublic heo.r1Jlg haVing 

been held ~d the ~tter now being under subm1szion and reedy 

for decisio'n, 

The Railroad COmmission hereby finds as' a ~act that· ~he 

rates ~d charges as pro~osed by Colorado River Tele~hone Com~any . 

Will more e~uit~bly di$tri"outc the charges tor service among su~ 

scrlber~ and therefore s~ould be granted. 
,.',...\ 

Basine its order on the foregoing finding ot tact ~d 

on other findings and statement: of tact contained 1n the opinion 

which precedes t~is order, 

IT IS }~3BY OP.DE?~ that Colorado River Tele~hone 

CO::l:9e.::.y shall: 

1. Zstablist zone boucdaries 7nthin the Excha~ee' Area 

~s S0t forth on the me., in Zxhibit "A" attached hereto and 

lnade a p~t o~ this order, ettective 'on andatter April 1,1~29. 

2. Charge and collect r~te$ tor exchange tel~hone 

~erv1ee in Blythe Exchange as set ~orthin ZXh1b1t ~~ attached' 

!lereto and made a ?ert hcreo!" tor service rendered. on and atter . 

. 
3. Submit tor tiling "1lith the Railroad Commission 

on or betore Y..e.rch l5,'1929, mc:~s .:::howing Pr1m.ary Ratekrea 

oou."1,d~y :.:.::cl ~cho.nee :.:rea zone bO'Wluo.ries as sh01m in ZXh1b1t 

~A" attached hereto. 

4. Subtli t tor tiline; v.i tho the Rc.ill"oc.d Co::::l1ss 10n 

on or 'before ~:a::ch 15, 1929, schee.ules 0: rates tor excho.nge 

tel~ho~e service ~s set forth in Zxhibit "B~ attached hereto. 

5. Sub:i t :tor tiliI:.g 'IIi th tho. J?ailroc.d COm:::Uss10n 

on or "ootor0 March 15, 1929, rules and ree\ll~t10ns. governi:og 

tele,ho~e service ~ Blythe Zxohange. 

-.::-

'. 



6. Cancel all sched.ules ot rates tor service in 

said. Exchange which e.re not included 1n Exh1'b1 ts ft..A~ e:l.e. ~" 
attechcd hereto, ctzeet1ve April 1, 1929. 

~ol" ell other Du~oses tho effective date or th1~ 
order shall be twenty (20) days trom and ~ttel" the d~tc hereot. 

Dated. at San :'!rMcic¢o, Cel1torn1a, th1c IA ¥ G4y 

01" ,#..A//A'~ > ln9. 

cs1onel"::. 
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EXCE.A..~GE SERVICE SCEEDUI.E NO.. A-l ' 

'u'NLDaTED EXCHANGE SERVICE: " " 

.A.pp11oa'ble to all Individual e.nd Party-line nat ':rate· 

. service wi thin the l?r1m.e.ry Rate Area.. 

~:. Rate per Stat1onperMonth 

.class 0: Service 

I:l.d.1 vidual Une 

Two-partY: Line 

FO~Y'I,ine 

Exte:o.s1on~v:.1·th or" 
,Wi tho;lt 'bell,.1ns1de 

Extension.,. W1 ~, or 
, Without bell,outs.1de 

, ' 

CONDITIONS: . 

Eusiness Service 
Wall Desk 
Set Set 

~S.75 $4 .. 00 

5.25 3.50 

*1.25 *1.50 

*1.75 *2.00· 

Residence Service 
Wall Desk'. 
Set set 

$3.00 ~,.25 

-' 
2.25 2.50; 

.. .' 
*1.00" ' *l'.25 

"'1.50 *1_.75 

1 ~ For" serv1 oe outside the Pr1m.ary Re. te .lU'ee. see M1leage 

Rates, Sched'Ole No. A-4. 

2 • .A. discount ot twenty-tive cents ($.25) :t'cr month v:1J.l 

be allowed o~ &llrates except those marked With an (*} it paid' 

on or betore the tenth (10th) o'! the month. 

3. Inside extension equ1:pment \'lUl be proVided at the 

a.cove rates on the se.:ne pro::l1ses as the PrimarY Station. Outsido 

exte~s1on equ1p~ent ~.ll be tu~1shed ott the ~e premises 'as the 

~ 'Station but ml the same continuous property_ 



EXCRk.~GE S'ERVI CE SCRED'OI.E NO. A-4. 

MILEAGE RATES: 

Applioable to e.ll individual and party line tle.t rate 

service outside the Prtmary Rate Aren and inside the EXohange 

.Ltree. ... 

RATE: 

Business or 
'Res1dence 

Service 

I::z.d1 vidual Line, 

Two - Party Line, 

Four - Party L1n~, 

Monthly Rate per qUarter 
mile or traotion thereo~ 

Cldr Line, Distance) .:-' 

$0.50 per Line' 

.35 per Pr1mery Station 

.25 per Primary' Stat10ll 

CONDITIONS: 

Ca) The ehe.rge tor service under this rate is 1n addition 

to the regular charge tor Wll.1m1ted excllange servjce. 
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EXCHANGE SERVICE SCHEDULE NO. 1",-5. 

SUB'O'?.Bm SERV lOR: 

A:pplicable to suburbe.n partY' line service or not more 

than ten (lOi parties per circuit, outside the Primary Rate .Area 

but 'within the Exchange Area. 

RATE: 

Class· or Service 

su'''ourbe:o. Service, Zone 1 

SUburban Service, Zono 2 

CONDITIONS: 

Rate per Station per Month. 

Business Service 
WeIl '. Desk 
Set Set - -

$3.00 $3.25 

3.75 

Res1deneeServ1ee. 
wail Desk 
Set Set 

;i;Z.25 

2.75 

-
$2.50 

3.00 

Cal A d.iscount 01: twenty-t'ive cents C$O.25)w1l1 be al~ 
. . 

lowed on e.lJ. rates it' :paid on or before the tenth (lOth) ottho 

month. 

Cb) :3111$ tor suburban serv1ce aremaile.to . subser1 bers ' 

quarterly, but may be paid montblyi1" the subzcriber $0 destres. 



EXCHA.NGE SERVICE SCHED'OIE NO. Jt-'lz, 

, . 

JOINT USER SERVICE: 

Applicable to .Toint Uzer Serv1ce t~shed n. th1Xl:,tb.~ 
. '. Exchc.nge Area.· 

, RATE: .-
Each Joint User Service, in connection with 

Business Unl1m1 ted Exchange Service 

Rate ':per . 
'Month' 

,1'-1 rs:f'I. 
~.vv, 

CO~"DITrONS: 

1. T:b.e applicability ot: Joint User Service- is' dete~e.d 

by the obviollS' or actual us.e ot the service. 

2. ':e.e rate tor 101nt. User Servioe includes a list1Dg 
. . 

.inthe telephone directory and. applies in addition t~ t~e,rate$ and 
. ',' 

charges ~or the' tac1l1t1e~ and all other serv1ee' pro~ded. J'o~, 

User Semce is. !"urn1shed. upon: applioation o-r the subscr1 bor. 8.30' 

.tollows: 

(a) Applications' tor the use ot' the subscr1ber~s service 
by eJl.y, 1nd,1V1dual, t1r.::.,~ company or o.z.soc1at1on 'oocuvy1ng , 
jo1.ntly or, in part the pretl1 ses in which the ~Y ,Station, 
is located. The subscriber's tao1l.it1es or service are not. 
to be extene.ed out:>1de the premises to proVide joint uz,:Cl" servioe. 

( b) .A.pp11 oa. t10ns tor the use 0:, tb.e su'bscri ber" s"ser"v1..a() 
tor another busine$s conducted by the subscriber and d1tter1llg 
in character and subject to a ditt:erent classlt1eat1on ~' 
that tor whioh the facilit1es are ,roV1ded. 

(e) In the case o't individualS, tirms, compall1es or as
sociations engaged, in' the same busj.nes$ or :prot'c~1o:l, ut1l1zi:l.g 
a. common reception room. with otticos o,en1:l.g thereon or adjoin
ing thereto, one or the nUJ:I.'ber mAY become the subscribe-r and 
the remainder joint users. It indiViduals or members' o~ a. :1:c:a., 
eO::l1'any ore.ssociat1on rile a joint income tax return', that 
Will. be accepted as suttioie=.t eVid.ence ot: a c1ne;le buz1.ness 
and joint user servioe 1s not applica.ble.Whenever e:t1:,I,1nd.1-
Vid:a.e.l member ot a fi::::l., COX%l:£)e..ny' or aSSOCiation does not sub
sto.nt1Qlly participate 1n the earnings. Or h1s tellovt::lembers 
ot: such :1~, company or assoc1ation, then that tact shall' be 
eonclusive eVidence that he is. a joint user and the joint 
user re.te is applicable,. 



EXC?'.1u'J'GE SERVICE SCHEDULE NO .A";'14. 

DIRECTORY LISTINCS: 

I.1st1ne;s in the alphabet1ccl section ot the telephone 
directory ere intended solely ror the purpose or identifying 
the suoccribers· telephone num.bers as an aid to the use or 
telephone service. Telephone directories are turniShed to 
subscribers to tac11itc.te the use of the service and remain 
the property or the telephone company an~ may be collected 
upon the iscuance of new directories. Subscr1bers are entitled, 
without additional chflrge, to listings in the alphabetiCal. 
section or the dtrectory as follows: 

Individual tine Service, 1 listing 
Party line Service, each pri-

mary station, 1 listing 
Private Branch Exchange Service 

including Interco~unicat1ns 
Syste~s, each trunk line, 1 listing 

ADDITrONAL DIRECTORY LISTINCS: 

(a} Mem.ber or same firm and 
business, each listing, 

C'b} my indi vio.uo.1 residing at a 
res1~ence, 11ste~ at the 
reSidence, each listing, 

(c) Listing or guest or hotel, 
each 11 sting, 

Rate per Month. 

:;;;0,.25 

0.25 

0.25 

(d) A~d1tional. listing ~or c 
subscriber whose n~e mey be 
~elled in more t~ one way, 
each l1st1nS, 0.25 

Ce) kAy 1:ltormc.t1 OD. in addition. 
to a listing, each line, 0.25 

CONDITIONS: 

(a}.Cro.ers tor ndd1t1onal listings must be signed by the 
zubscr1'b~r ot reeo~d, who becomes re~onsible t.or'the charges 
theret"or ... 

(b )Tb.e charges tor addi tionlll listings begin with the 
de.y they are included. in the intor.mo.t1on records,. and when 
printed in the directory may not be discontinued until the 
end or the directory period unless the serVice ot the subscriber 
is discontinued, except that the additional list1ng charge 
will not be .eo:l.tinued longer than six months atter 1the.s ap
peared in the directory cm~ has been ordered di~cont1nued. 



. ZXCH1~G-E SERVICE SCF!ED'O!.E NO. A-1S. 

·O~d1nar.Y extension bel~, 

. Loud ringing extension bell, 

. Co~e' s1gnal11ne,hor.o.~ 

Installation 

$1.50 

1.50 . 

1.50 

Rate per 'Month

'$0.25 

.35 

~.oo· . 

Telephone Company ~ta1ns only ~pparatu$ and tac111ttes 

owned by1t.· 

" " . 
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EXCHANGE SERVICE SCFfEDUIE NO. A-18 

SERVICE: 

App11ee.ble to' the pe-l":ll.anent connection together or 

two telephone lues at- the request ot ,the subsorib'er. 

RATE: 

Each Bu.siness Primary Station 
Ea.oh'Residence Pr1m.e.ry Station 

, Rtl. te :per MOll th 

I:c.d1 rtdual,t1neBus,.: Be. te 
,Inc!1v1dUAl.!.1ne' Res. :Rate 

CO!-.'lDITIONS: 

l. ' A. dlscoun t is o.l.l'owed on each ot the above rates' 

eo.::. :provided in Exchange Service Schedule, No. A-:1. 

2. '.All stations connected must be applied.' tor by the 

,same subscriber or record, and shall be tor the use ot such 

subscriber on hlsprem1ses. 

s. Under the o.'bove rat-es s1gc.aJ;l1ng, ,in accordance 

with the Co::::tpa.n~ s ste.:o.dards, tor the soveral stations, Will be 

pertormed as requested by the subseriber .. 

4,. In no ease -:rUl mere than tour (4) stat10ns be 

~rme.nently connected under this schedule. . .... ~ 
In cc.ses where the e.ctualor obVious \l$e 1nd1.ea~e 

that the stat10n tor which connection to a bustness'p~ 

station 1s requested is e. bue~ess extens1onstat1on, this 
, " . . . 

schedule does not. apply, but the regular o'lls1ness. exte::.s1on rate 

d.oes ,e.p~ly.. 


